WARDS CORNER AREA MASTER METERS

Installation of two one cast-in-place water meter vaults on Granby St between Little Creek Rd and Admiral Taussig Blvd.

COMMUNITY CONNECTION
Ward / Superward: 1 / 6
Civic League: Wards Corner
Civic League Meetings: 02/13/20 Last Meeting
Project Bulletins: 2/16/22 Updated

PROJECT STATUS
Budget: Construction
$2,100,000
Contract Amount: $956,268.10 (after CO#1)
Start: NTP: 05/20/21
% Complete: 98%
Finish: July 2022

PROJECT TEAM
Project Manager: Forrest Robertson
Const. Inspector: Linwood Miller
Consultant: Bamforth
Contractor: Trident Civil

NOTE
Waiting on Dominion Power / start-up